2016/17 School Year Calendar (Provisional)

Term 1

Aug 25-26  Thu - Fri  Orientation Days
Aug 29  Mon  First Day of Term 1
Aug 29 - Sept 2  Mon - Fri  Settling period for Panda and Koala Classes
Sep 16  Fri  Mid-Autumn Festival – Public Holiday
Oct 5  Wed  Coffee Sessions for All New Parents 9:30 AM & 1:30 PM
Oct 7  Fri  Meet the Teachers Evening 6:30 - 7:30PM
Oct 10  Mon  Chung Yeung Festival – Public Holiday
Oct 11 - 14  Tue - Fri  Mid-Term Break
Oct 19  Wed  Parenting Course begins
Oct 21  Fri  Dad’s Date for AM classes 6:30 - 8:00 PM
Oct 28  Fri  Dad’s Date for PM classes 6:30 - 8:00 PM (No school for PM Classes)
Nov 4  Fri  Teacher Only Day (No School)
Nov 10 - 11  Thu - Fri  Ear Screening
Nov 18  Fri  Parent Teacher Conferences for AM Classes (No School)
Nov 25  Fri  Parent Teacher Conferences for PM Classes (No School)
Dec 2  Fri  2017/18 Play Interviews (No school)
Dec 5-9  Mon - Fri  Christmas Play/Party Week
Dec 15  Thu  Last Day of Term 1
Dec 16 - Jan 2  Christmas Holiday

Term 2

Jan 3  Tue  Teacher Only Day (No School)
Jan 4  Wed  First Day of Term 2
Jan 13  Fri  Small World turns 31!
Jan 18  Wed  Helper’s Course begins
Jan 19-20  Thu - Fri  Eye Screening
Jan 26  Thu  Chinese New Year Celebration
Jan 27- Feb 3  Chinese New Year Holiday
Feb 9-10  Thu – Fri  School Photos
Mar 3  Fri  Taste of Culture
Mar 10  Fri  Teacher Only Day (No School)
Mar 31  Fri  Last Day of Term 2
Apr 3-17  Easter Holiday

Term 3

Apr 18  Tue  First Day of Term 3
May 1  Mon  Labour Day Observed – Public Holiday
May 3  Wed  Buddha’s birthday – Public Holiday
May 5  Fri  Mum’s Date for AM classes 6:30 - 8:00 PM
May 12  Fri  Mum’s Date for PM classes 6:30 - 8:00 PM (No school for PM Classes)
May 29  Mon  Teacher Only Day (No School)
May 30  Tue  Dragon Boat Festival – Public Holiday
June 9  Fri  Parent Teacher Conferences for AM Classes (No School)
Jun 16  Fri  Parent Teacher Conferences for PM Classes (No School)
Jun 28  Wed  Last Day of Term 3